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Count your blessings! Join one big turkey and his forest friends as they celebrate the harvest

season. Children will count along with big turkey, squirrel, and their forest friends all the reasons

they have to be grateful. Sweet, rhyming text will help children count everything they have to be

thankful for, including food, friends, full tummies, and most of all, God! This board book presents

parents with an adorable and simple way to teach their children about giving thanks. With sweet

rhyming verse, lots of fun images to count, and warm, charming artwork, this book will surely be a

favorite every holiday season! No turkeys were harmed in the telling of this story.
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Anne Vittur Kennedy loves the quiet space of her studio and lives in Ohio with her husband, Jack;

her dog, Brody; and her horses, Sitka and Frisco.

Ã¢Â€ÂœThanks to our God, we pray before we rest. Food, friends, and family  goodness, we

are blessed,Ã¢Â€Â• Anne Vittur Kennedy ends her childrenÃ¢Â€Â™s book, One Big Turkey.~ What

~This twenty-page cut-out board book targets children ages four to eight years old who enjoy stories

about animals, numbers, and being thankful. Focusing on counting things to be thankful for via

animals and objects, the colorful pages are filled with bright expressions with easy-to-read rhyming

lines. With multiple-syllable and a few hard-to-comprehend words, the book would best be read out



loud to beginner readers. Each page that depicts a number of items also includes its matching

numeral number in its corner.~ Why ~Using animals from turkey, squirrels, deer, and mice to geese,

rabbits, skunks, fireflies, and an owl, the book shows how to be thankful for not only feathers, food,

berries, wheat, corn, apples, plums, pumpkins, squash, and grapes but also to God. I like how the

pictures are engaging and detailed enough to keep a young childÃ¢Â€Â™s attention as they search

for the right number of items.~ Why Not ~With multiple-syllable and a few hard-to-comprehend

words, the book would best be read out loud to beginner readers. Those who cannot focus well may

not like trying to find and count the objects.~ Who ~Living in Ohio with her husband and several

pets, Kennedy has been writing and illustrating fun and playful childrenÃ¢Â€Â™s books for thirty

years and has won several book awards.~ Wish ~Although the rhyming is charming, it would help if

some of the complicated wording were easier to understand for the younger listeners.~ Want ~If you

are looking for a childrenÃ¢Â€Â™s book that helps teach counting from one to ten and thanking

God, this is a cute book.Thanks to Book Look Bloggers for this book to read and review, accepting

my unbiased positive or negative opinions.

One Big Turkey, written and illustrated by Anne VitturKennedy is a cute board book that kids will

love reading as well as counting along. Autumn will be here before we know and so will

Thanksgiving, which will be the perfect time to introduce the kids to this book.I really like that while

reading the book kids can count along or search for the things from the text in the picture. The text

has a nice rhythm to it which my daughter loves listening to, she even tries to read along, she will be

3 soon, as there are no hard texts she can read a few words and with help from me or my husband

she can read the full book.The illustration is really cute and full of cute animals which really catches

my daughter's attention.The text talks about the various kind of foods and relates them to different

animals meal and at the end it thanks God for all the blessings we have in our life.The illustration is

full of fall colors, pretty and appropriate for the Thanksgiving time. The boards are thick and do not

easily bend, there are no shape edges and the book has a nice curve shape which is another

reason my daughter liked it very much.I have already read the book about 20 times to my daughter

and she still likes listening to the rhymic text before she goes to bed.DISCLAIMER: I received a

copy from the publishers in return for my honest and unbiased review. I received no other

compensation for my review and was not required or bound to provide my review or any specific

rating. I am disclosing this in accordance with the Federal Trade CommissionÃ¢Â€Â™s 16 CFR,

Part 255: Guides Concerning the Use of Endorsements and Testimonials in Advertising



As a homeschooling mother, I have really been enjoying the book "One Big Turkey," by Anne Vittur

Kennedy this autumn season. It is perfect for those who are infant-aged because it is great size for

their hands to hold. The vivid color really interest their eyes. Since it is a board book, it is very

durable for the toddlers to bring throughout the home with them.who are preschooled age will enjoy

counting the various food and animals throughout the book. I like how each page includes the

numerical number of animals as well as spelling out each number so that the children can relate the

two. It is even a great book for those who are learning to read - with simple and short sentences.My

favorite part about this book is the pictures. Each illustration shows characters full of such joy and

contentment. The colors are vivid and the illustrations are unique. I enjoy really taking in each page.I

received this book through [...]. It is a real treat for me and my family to be able to enjoy such a

delightful book. Thank you!

One Big Turkey is a Thanksgiving book, but that doesnÃ¢Â€Â™t mean you canÃ¢Â€Â™t start

reading it to your children now. This book is perfect for any child birth-3 (even 4) years old. The

book focuses on counting. Throughout the book you and your child will count: turkeys, squirrels.

deer, mice, nuts, corn, apples, pumpkins, and other fall related items. A turkey is on every page, so

this book could also be a seek and find for little ones.One Big Turkey is one of the few

childrenÃ¢Â€Â™s Christian books that I have read that doesnÃ¢Â€Â™t have any forced (awkward)

rhymes. Each rhyming page actually makes sense and flows with the story. The illustrations are

realistic and beautiful. At the end of the book, you will remind your child to give thanks to God, which

is certainly the most important part of the story.I wave given a copy of this book in exchange for an

honest review.
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